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Gloal tud: ROI for trength-aed Development

 randon Rigoni and Jim Aplund

tor Highlight
Gallup tudied 49,495 uine unit in 45 countrie
trength-aed workgroup aw increae in ale and profit
trength-aed companie ue even ke trategie

It i ea to peculate aout the uine enefit of trength-aed development for emploee.
A Gallup tud prove them.
Gallup reearcher recentl completed an extenive tud of companie that have implemented
trength-aed management practice. Though man reearch tudie have hown that trengthaed emploee development lead to more engaging and productive workplace, we elieve thi
tud i  far the larget and mot comprehenive to date.
Gallup tudied workgroup uing trength-aed intervention to examine the effect thoe
intervention had on workgroup performance. Thi tud included 49,495 uine unit with 1.2
million emploee acro 22 organization in even indutrie and 45 countrie. Gallup reearcher
examined ix outcome: ale, profit, cutomer engagement, turnover, emploee engagement and
afet. On average, workgroup that received a trength intervention improved on all of thee
meaure  a ignificant amount compared with control group that received le-intenive
intervention or none at all. Ninet percent of the workgroup tudied had performance increae at
or aove the following range:
10% to 19% increaed ale

14% to 29% increaed profit
3% to 7% higher cutomer engagement
6% to 16% lower turnover (low-turnover organization)
26% to 72% lower turnover (high-turnover organization)
9% to 15% increae in engaged emploee
22% to 59% fewer afet incident
What' more, almot even in 10 emploee (67%) who trongl agree that their manager focue on
their trength or poitive characteritic are engaged. When emploee trongl diagree with thi
tatement, the percentage of worker who are engaged in their work plummet to 2%.
Thee are impreive numer, epeciall conidering the implicit of man of the trength
intervention tudied. In organization with a higher percentage of emploee participating, more
worker learned their trength and how to ue them, likel improving the compan' overall reult.
In all of the companie, the trength intervention involved emploee who completed the
Cliftontrength aement to identif the area in which the have the greatet potential for
uilding trength. ut ome organization included in the tud did far more, tpicall
accomplihing much more from inveting in emploee' trength.
even trategie for Creating a trength-aed Culture
In working with hundred of organization, Gallup uncovered the characteritic common to
companie that accomplihed the mot with their trength intervention. Thee companie
achieved reult toward the upper end of the range mentioned previoul in the ix outcome
tudied. Thee companie often work toward creating a trength-aed culture uing even
trategie:
Leaderhip alignment: Putting the element in place for a trength-aed culture, eginning
at the top
Manager alignment: Developing team and emploee from the perpective of trength
Internal communication: Generating awarene of and enthuiam for trength
trength communit: Making trength an integral and natural part of the organization' dato-da operation
Performance management: Focuing development and recognition on emploee' trength
Coaching: uilding a network of trength expert and advocate
rand uilding: Ting the organization' trength-aed culture to it larger rand
Organization that achieve the mot with their trength intervention have an unrelenting
commitment to trength. The weave it into the compan' faric, activel puruing that culture
through the even powerful trategie. An organization can ue thi imple approach to improve it

culture and oot uine performance.
For organization eeking to improve performance on crucial uine outcome, trength-aed
development i a proven olution. To oot their uine, leader need to tart developing people
aed on what i right with them.
A verion of thi article originall appeared on the HR log.
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